GENERAL CONDITIONS OF USE OF THE SITE
This Application collects some Personal Data from its Users only for the purposes indicated and
mainly for the definition of the contract of carriage.

Owner of the site
The properties of this site, its brands and all information contained herein is of PARKFORFUN.COM
SRL Via Bottenigo, 217 - 30175 - Venice info@parkforfun.it
Entry into force of these conditions
These conditions of use are effective from 01 December 2018, until further update.

Usability of the website
ParkForFun.com srl shall endeavour to maintain continuous availability of parkforfun.com but is
unable to guarantee that this website can remain continuously on work or without interruptions
and error-free. Therefore, any liability related to its unavailability is declined. Any attempt to
circumvent security, tampering, or hacking is explicitly prohibited alteration of servers, computers,
systems, websites, routers, firewalls or any other device connected to the Internet. Violation of any
of these rules will result in immediate reporting to the authority competent Italian judicial body.

Changes and updates to the website
At any time, the right to make changes and / or corrections is reserved to ParkForFun.com
alter, suspend or terminate any aspect of the website and/or content and/or services and/or
products and/or promotions available through it (although we will fulfill all possible bookings
existing or we will provide a refund in case of unavoidable cancellations). Unless otherwise stated,
all new features, new content, products and services offered are subject to these terms and
conditions.

Waiver
The information published on ParkForFun.com are provided for illustrative purposes, and must be
used by visitors for information only and are subject to change without notice.
ParkForFun.com srl works to the maximum of its ability to ensure that the information contained in
its website are up to date, accurate and complete as of the date of publication, not
issues statement or guarantees (explicit or implicit) regarding reliability, accuracy and compliance
completeness of such information, including links to third party sites. None of the operating carriers
can, therefore, be held responsible for any losses arising directly or indirectly from the use of
information on this website or from any actions taken by doing so
reliance on this information.
Furthermore, any kind of warranty on the absence of errors, defects, viruses or malware is excluded
other programs or macros of a malicious nature on this website.

Links to other websites and third-party APIs
Links on ParkForFun.com on other websites are provided for practical and informational purposes.
ParkForFun.com srl through the site ParkForFun.com does not make statements about or accept
any liability and obligations for products, services or information (or any reliability placed on them)
on them) contained on these websites.

ParkForFun.com srl through the site ParkForFun.com does not guarantee that the websites of third
parties are devoid of virus infections, harmful components or other code or computer programming
sequences containing contaminating or destructive properties or intended to damage, intercept or
steal expropriate systems, data or personal information.
The presence of a link to another website does not imply or explicitly represent any approval of the
relevant supplier, products or services by ParkForFun.com srl through the site ParkForFun.com.
ParkForFun.com srl through the ParkForFun.com site does not guarantee that the third-party APIs
are free of virus infections, harmful components or other code or computer programming
sequences containing contaminating or destructive properties or intended to damage, intercept or
steal expropriate systems, data or personal information.
The presence of a third-party API does not imply or explicitly represent any approval of the related
supplier, products or services by ParkForFun.com srl through the ParkForFun.com website.

Illicit or unauthorized use
The user agrees not to use this website for any purposes that are unlawful or prohibited by these
terms and conditions.

Applicable law and court
For any dispute that may arise between the parties regarding the interpretation and execution of
the services purchased on the ParkForFun.com site, the Court of Venice will have exclusive
jurisdiction, with relative application of the Law of the Italian State with the express exclusion of
any alternative Forum or competitor.

